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No less than n dozen Republican papers
have cone up the spout in Kentucky
Fince the . It is nell. They
ju-o- r will be tiiKsrd, quoth the Stan-
ford Journal, i Inch lately put one to
s!eep.

Thk full returns of Kentucky's vote
in the lute election are in and they show
the figures : Shackelford, 191,-7S- J.

IJailey, 17:! 902; Uindman, 9.54G,
Parker, 7.3.T5; Wallace, 1,765, Shackel-
ford's pluraliiy, 17.KS2.

A ix this talk about
lwlk)t reform in
Kentucky emanates
fom a DeiiHcratic
piurce.-Pdiita;:ra- ph,

Nov. 2J.

TlTEAR,

following

Kentucky cer-
tainly has the most
corrupt and miser-
able election lans
of any state in tin
na ion Panta-graph- ,

Nov. 1C.

Comment is unnecessary.

Thk Register might find nearer
home plenty of compliment for
Sen:stor Klackburn without copying
ridicule of him by the New York Sun.
the bitterest Republican journal in
the East. If the latter's advice had
been followed New York would have
gone Republican instead of Demo-
cratic this year.

Hon. J. Ciiijts Wjckmffe Beckham.
rf Itardstonn, an old C TJ student, and
one of the best men in the lust Legisla-
ture, was life on Sntunlay. He is a
candidate for Speaker of the Lower
House and will jirohably be elected.
His friends in Madiin hope so, at
least. He is one of the most promising
young men in theState- -

WeiIo not know Goernor.VcCrears
intentions with regard to making the
raw for Congress, but ue do know that
be i receiving much urgent solicitation
throHiilKHit this district to lecomp a
candidate. As appropriate to the sul-ji-- ct

Ihn Climw reprints on its.first page
Hie erv stong position taken bv editor
Walton, of the Stanford Semi-Week- ly

Interior Journal.

TirE CouricT-Journ- Hl says Master
Workman J R. Sovereign has retired
from the head of the Knights of Labor
in ordor to enter the field for the
Presidency against W. J. Bryan. Thii-i- s

something like the story of John
RhcRnnd Bill Ellis entering the race
for Senator against Blackburn. If
you .see anything in the C --J. about a
Democrat you may know it is not
true. Carlisle Merciirv.

Tirrs Kentucky's burden of debt if
being constantly decreased by our
B'publiwm administration, thcobsor-ation- s

of the "roptib-- " press to the
contrary not withstanding. P a n t a --

graph.
It takes a "reptile" to answer the

above. Wo, therefore, reprint to-da- y

t'te stinging indictment of the pres-
ent Administration from the pen of
U alter Forrester, editor of the Frank-
fort Capital and Gov. Bradley's as-

sistant adjutant general See outside
PSO.

Thk Iexinton Herald is not baffled
in tlie least in its fight against free
silver. Almost evcy issue contains
ably written editorials in faxor of
mhiihI money and against free silver
fanaticism The Herald is, from an
editorial one of theablestnewspaers in the State. The edito-
rials winch praee its pago are tvpes
of excellence. Pjntagraph.

The editor of the Herald is none
other than J5ill Breckinridge, who
has nothing to loe by keeping up
the fight, as he has lost everything
bv collusion with Madeline and the
Republican party. Fajette counn
showed her opinion of the Herald's
sermons on "sound money" by piling
up 1 -.- K) majority for the Democrats,
and Billy B. was turned down for the
li'ih time sinco ho lost bis race for
. miinvss with Owens.
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Main and Broadway.

Are YOU

Goinsr
-f

rower&Co

to
Lexington.

h
Grand Crvsanthemnm Show and FIow-i- r

Carnival, including two Comerts
Daily.

November 23, 23, 25,
HORSB SALE?.

Over 1,000 Hnrws
uation oiCSf

to bo sold. Con-ic- -

One-ver- purchase of $5 00 or over dur-in- ir

the almve dates we will refund
10 per cent Our store will be head-
quarters for visitors and it is our
purpose to make it a banner week
for buyeas of Holiday Goods

We will also present to all our friends
and customers tickets to the Crys-antheinu- m

Show.

I!

lots Attractions.

KeDtuckii

HMtoociatioi)

Meeting.

rare:
?

Popular Subjects, $1 .50 to $5.00.

- Rockers
Antique or Mahogany Finish $1.50,

Kaucv Chairs, Taborettea, Tables,
Couches and countless other new
and attractive articles.

Pay -- Us a

Visit.- -

CiFiBiower&Co

Lexington, Ky. -
tepU-l- T
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If you are n t convinced that the
recent election was not for free silver,
ju.st look around and see the workings
of the toll gate raider. That is ono
"pr.H)f of the puddin'." Pantagraph.

The "proof of tho puddin' " lies in
the fact that seventy five per cent, of
the toll gate raiders in Kentucky are
Republicans. The statistics prove It,
wherever the raiders have been
brought to trial, as was the case in
Mercer county. Now then, eat your
puddin'.

A xrjjiiEn of pure pold bug editors,
and one not a thousand miles from
Richmond, which did their utmost to
defeat the Democratic party, now use
the pronoun "e'' when referring to the
creat victory achieved over the Repub-
licans in Kentucky and other States,
which shows conclusively that they
managed to retain a plethoria of "cheek"
while lusting after strange political gods.
The Courier-Journ- al has been guilty of
many mean things, but it has not had
the audacity yet to claim any credit for
the great Democratic victory.

The type-settin- g machines some-
times get obstreperous, as you've
noticed in the dally papers. Here is
the way the Glasgow Times turns
such a mistake into an amusing polit-
ical joke:

"The Louisville Di match excitedly
remarks:

"t-athl- sh c cm c cm cm cm cm c c shr cm
cmf cmfcmf cm emmfemfwyp."

That's right exactly right. The
Democracy of Kentucky stands by
anything the Dispatch says. Hit 'em
again!"

The gold Democracy, as that move-
ment was called, is, as an organiza
tion, a thing of the past. It fought a
good fight, a game fight, an honest
fight; but it had nothing back of it ex-

cept good intentions and nothing in
front of it except a ret of imjossible
uieais. it snowed itseir, indeed, a
body of Generals without an army.
Its votaries have nothing to be
ashamed of. If we liad the whole
thing to do over again, believing what
we believed then and not knowing
what we know now, we should not
hesitate to place the same reliance
upon our estimate of the popular in-

telligence and virtue. But it being
that the people want no third party,
and that they w ill support no organized
movement to rescue the country- - from
Hie two extremes, we abandon that
particular form of'seeking the attain-
ment of truth. But we do not aban-
don sound economic ideas of govern-
ment and finance. The National
Democracy, is dead; but
truth is not dead, Honest Money is
not oead. Free Trade is not dead,
Home Rule is not dead. Courier-Journa- l,

Notember 18.

Ane free silver is not dead !

Ho:. W. J. Bry.vs was in Louis-
ville last Saturday to attend a confer-
ence of the State Democratic leaden
and although he specifically requeued
that no demonstrations be made
which was not an indelicate lequest
in view of the fact that he is the most
attractive personage on the globe to-

day, the people turned out en masse
and thepnvate meeting spread outall
over Louisville. From the Ohio river
to Beargrass Creek and from Ship-pingspo- rt

to the Water Works the
honest yeomanry turned out to hear
him who is the incarnation of human
rights. And besides these there were
all the foremost Democrats of Ken
tucky to greet "that man from Ne-
braska," as the puling Times had it.

From Madison were Hons J. B. y,

W. B. Smith, John B. Chen-aul- t,

P. H. Sulhvan, J. Tevis Cobb
and J. P. Simmons. An important
feature of the conference was the
unanimous resolve to give increased
aid to our btate organ, the Dispatch,
which has been of incalculable ser-
vice in redeeming Kentucky from Re-

publicanism. And to the end of main-
taining our bnpremacy let every
Democrat buy the Dispatch and
thereby help the cause of the people.

PERSONAL.
Mr. AV. G. White is visiting in Louis-

ville

Miss Lucia Burnam was in Cincin-
nati last week.

Mrs. Ellen Wilkerson, of Lexington, is
visiting Mrs Sallie Russell.

Mrs. J. P. Simmons and children vis-
ited in Louisville last week.

Miss Florence Barlow, of Louisville,
is visiting Mr. Dick Barlow.

Miss Georgia Kay MacMillan spent a
portion of last week in Lexington.

Mrs. E. B Hume was a spectator at
the great fox hunt at Cyuthiana last

eek.

Mrs. Samuel Rice and children are
visiting Mrs. Martin Hialt,-nea- r Emi
nence.

Mr. II. B. Dillingham and Mrs. II. H.
Colyer left on Thursday for Kausas
City, Mo.

Mrs. W. W. Park and daughter, Miss
Ida, of Irvine, were in town Friday and
Saturday shopping.

Mrs-- F. M. Jasper and Miss Emma
Mitchell, of Jessamine, are yieitingDr.
and Mrs. H, C, Jasper.

Mrs. William Dowell Oldham, of Lex-
ington, is visiting her sister, Mrs. G. G.
Prew itt, on Third street.

Mrs. Robert Cheuault, of Richmond.
ATa., is the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Silas Evans. Lexington Leadei:

Miss .Florfie Bright is the guest of
Miss Lizzie Logan at Shelbyville, and is
a member of the latter's house party.
rjRev. G. C. Stocker, of Johnson City,
Tenn., attended the burial of his grand
father, Thomas J. Renfro, in this county
last Friday.

Miss Katie Smith entertains the As
You Like It Club this evening in honor
of her cliaruiing viniur, Miss Virginia
Chenault, of Mt. Sterling.

Mrs. C. D. Chenault and Mrs. Ma-

ria Lynn attended the state conven-
tion of the United Daughters of tho
Confederacy at Lexington last week

Friends of John Lair, of Cynthiana,
will be surprised to leam of his mar
riage last week to Miss America Moore,
of Cynthiana. They were married at
the Grand Hotel, Cincinnati.

Mrs. Evan S. McCord and son, "Wi-
lliam Bennett, visited Lexington relatives
last Friday, and returned to Richmond
on Saturday, accompanied by Mr. Sam
Bennett and children, of Frankfort.
. Messrs. T Hood Little and T. H. Pick

e'p represented C.TL at the meeting of
the executive committee of the Intercol-
legiate Declamatory League held at Win
Chester on Saturday. Mr. Little was
president of the association.

Friem'iR here are in receipt of the fol
low inn handsomely engraved announce-
ments of the marriage of .Mr. "William
M. Jackson and Miss Elizabeth Turner.
'Mr. and Mrs. John N Turner

marriage of their,daughter,
Elw-ibi- b, to Mr. William M. Jackson;

Thursday evening, November 1!, tS97,
Catnpbe.Nville, Ky.

F. 1). Torris, of Coatyacoalcas, Estada
do Vera Cruz, Mexico, is a gnastof Hon.
J. Stone Walker. Mr. Torris repie
sents the Mexican Tropical Agricultural
Company. He claims the land in Mex-
ico is equal in many respects to that of
our own state, and the climate is not
surpassed.

Trof. W. H. Jackson and Miss Eliza-
beth Turner were married on last
Thursday at the residence of the bride's
father, at 8 o'clock. Miss Turner is of
one of the best families in this citv. She
can point with pride to the fact that she
is a descendant of the family after which
Campbellaville was named. Prof. Jack-
son is also well connected. He is a
young man of splendid intellect, and a
gentleman. Campbellsvillc Times-Journa- l.

Miss Mary Logan left on Saturday for
Stanford to be a bridesmaid there yes-
terday at the marriage of her brother,
Rev. Sanford Logan, and Miss Saufley.
The Journal says: "The music for the
Logan-Saufle- y nuptials at the Presbyte-
rian church will be as follows with the
following performeis: Organist, Mrs,
Steele Bailey; violinist, B H. Danks:
cornetist, (.icorge DeBord; vocalists,
Miss Marv Cowan, Mrs. L. B. Cook,
Mrs. J. V. Hayden and Messrs. Carl A,
Moore, Cnarley Patterson and J. F.
Waters. Intermezzo russe, violin, cor-
net and organ ; bridal chorus from Bri
dal Rose, full chorus ; wedding march;
violin, cornet and organ ; O, Promise
Me;' violin and organ ; bridal march
from Lohengrin, full chorus "

"I am not entertaining anjbtidy I
am entertaining myself," said Mrs. J
Speed Smith at her reception on last
Thursday afternoon ; but all who were
there will testify to the fact that she en
tertaincd others as well as herself In
inu large ironi panor .Mrs &mitn.
gowned in a handsome black saiin
trimmed with white satin brocade, re
ceived her guests, and in her charming
manner presented them to herdaughter,
Mrs. David R. Tevis, who was hand
somely clad in white satin brocade, with
Uimminsis cf white nccordiou-plaite- d

moussehnede.soie. In the back parlor
Mis Shackelford, gowned in a dainty
pink Swiss, with a quaint fichu of white
as the only trimmii g, served delicious
punch. Miss McDowell, in a handsome
evening toilet of white satin, with bodice
of embroidered chiffon and trimmings
of green velvet, ushered the guests into
the dining room, which had been trans-
formed into a bower of loveliness, the
prevailing colors being green and white
with large chrysanthemums of snowy
white, the prevailing flower. In the
center of the room the table, presided
over by Miss Mariawillie Smith at the
coffee urn and Miss Dovey Letcher
pouring chocolate, was beiutiful with its
snowy white linen and festoons of green
ribbon, while in the center in a hand-
some cut glass rose bowl were more of
the beautiful larje chrvsantheinums.
Dainty ices, in frail egg-kib- s shells, car
ried out the prevailing colors of green
an.J white; eveu the fancv cakes and
bonbons were in the same beautiful
colors. Mi&s Letcher, m a gown of pale.
areeusUk.was beautiful, as was also
Miss Margaretta Smith in a charming
gowii of pink silk. Miss Barrett and
Miss Smith, both in White Paris in us
bus, assisted Mrs. Smith in the parlors,
and baby Speed Smith Tevis, in his cun-
ning baby language, proved to be an at-
tractive and enieriaining visitor.
G K. M.

What was probably the largest and
most fashionable ei.tertainment of the
season hoc the reception tendered Hon.
JohnW. Yerkes an.i wife bv Mr. and
.Mrs. Brutus J. Clay last Wednesday
evening. Lynwood, the home of the
Clays, is not surpassed in this section
for the beauty of its scenery, its com
manding view of the surrounding coun-
try, or the elegance of the home; but,
above all, none exceeds it in the quality
"l us nospuauiy. uKn tins occasion
the handsome place was a scene long to
be remembered, for the beauty and the
manhood of Madison were gathered in
large numbers to unite with Mr.and Mrs.
Clay in welcoming to Richmond the dis-
tinguished gentleman from the county
of Boyle our new Collector of Iuterual
Revenue-a- nd his most estimable wife,
who shares with becoming modesty the
honors which her popular husband wears
bo gracefully. The Clay home is ideal for
emtertaiuing, the spacious apartments
affording ample room for the assembling
of fully three hundred guests. Under
the broad stairway ia the cross-ha- ll was
stationed a baud of uiu-i- c. In the main
dining room stood the handsome cake
table a perfect Leauty on winch sat
massive candelabra of pure bronze, two
of a set of six brought f om Russia by
General C. M. lay. The adjoining
room as well was brilliantly lighted and
the guests were seated at tables w here a
bountiful and welf prepared supper was
served. Mib3es Burett and Smith
assisted in entertaining, whilst the punch
bowl was preside lover by Miss Mar-
garet Chenault, all of whom were be-
comingly attired. Mrs. CI ly was gowned
in a rich black satin, decollette, diamonds

the costume she wore at McKinley's
inaugural ball. Mrs. Yerkes wore a
handsome white satin, diamonds. The
decorations were p ilms and American
beauties. A uniq ic feature was the
recitations by Miss Georgia Ray Mac-
Millan, whose talents as an elocutionist
are so well known. Her renditions were
faultless and were well received. The
affair was given upon a large scale, and
it was a great sue ess and will be long
and delightfully remembered. .

MARRIED.
Bryant Singleton. Mr. C.F. Bry-

ant, a lumberman, of Valley View,
and Miss Mary Singleton, sister cf
Mrs. H. H. Pohton, were married last
Wednesday at Versailles. The young
couple are spending their honeymoon
in the east and will return to Valley
View to make ihe'r home.

BIRTHS.
Smith On Saturday, November 20,

to the wife of Rev. Jasper K. Smith,
an eleven pound boy, tho third born.

DEATHS.
Wakren,- - --After a long illness of

consumption, Miss Nannie Warren,
aged 22 years, died on Saturday last
at her home on Laurel street, and
was buried in the Richmond ceme-
tery.

Casey. Maude Casey, an attract-iv- 3

young lady o? twenty years, died
at Boone, this county, last Friday of
consumption and was buried in tho
Richmond, cemetery. She was a sis-
ter of Mrs. Aexlfnc.

AlIiEN. Tklr. uil Mrs. Harry E.
Allen wor$ called upon last Saturday
to give up tfielrinfanl child which
they tenderly consigned to tha grave
on Sundayfcamid'the bioken hearted

sobs of a m ither whoso anguish
knows no i ure. In their bereave-
ment t y jtre not without the aU

ctionato friends.

HOT OLD TIMES

is wmtm WIHTER.

A Fearless Republican Editor
Exposes The Weak Points

of His Party.

CHOICE BITS FO RWLMER CHEWING.

Frankfort, Nov. 0. The result of
the election just had in Kentucky,
settles a good many more things
than the Appellate Clerkship race;
it settles the future of politics in this
Stato barring a miraclo of course.

The overwhelming victory of
Shackelfoid means that there will be
but one Democratic party in Ken-

tucky; that the picture of Thomas
Jefferson and his fig leaves will never
again appear on a ballot in this Stato;
that William Goehel, P P. Johnson
or P. Wat Hardin will bo tho next
Governor; and that Jo Blackburn
will succeed Senator Lindsay.

The miracle that might change this
program is the of tho
Republican party upon the lines of
181)5, for the gold standard against
the free coinage of silver, with such a
complete change of leaders as would
satisfy the sound money" men that
the Republican party in Kentucky
stands for a principle and not merely
for pie. And then furnish an oppor-
tunity for such a miracle to operate
in Kentucky, tho McKinley adminis
tration must give up tho policy of
lying and deceit in party politics that
Mark Hannn has made the guiding
principle so far; the criminal alliance
with the infamous A. P. A. organiza
tion in Kentucky, Kansas and Michi-
gan, must be repudiated; and finally
McKinley must reverse his policy of
temporizing on the currency qnestion
as he did by sending that ridiculous,
roving commission to work a polit-
ical stage illusion with a proposition
to the European monetary powers for
the reopening of the mints to the
coinace of silver, well knowing that
they would emphatically refuse to
consider it.

In Kentucky, with Bradley, Wil-
son, Wood and their kind, set aside
for such adventurersas Hunter, Todd
and Deboe and tho whole organiza-
tion in the State turned over to pie
hunters and A. P. A. scoundrels;
with the Frankfort penitentiary reek-
ing with the scandal of the chair
contract job; with the decent element
of old line Republicans driven out of
the organization to make room for
the worst scoundrels that have
sloughed off from the Democratic
party, and with the Republican
"leaders" ostentatiously parading
the Negro question and associating
on terms of social equality with Ne-
groes in police uniforms: What
chance is there to get gold Demo-
crats to vote with them again soon ?
And what chance lias the Republican
party without the aid of a large part
of of the Democratic party?

The big Democratic majority in the
next Legislature will begin to inves-
tigate the prison scandal and the rot-
tenness of the last Senatorial contest,
and the incompetent politicians who
have been playing at politics for a
few months are still buzzing and
bumping their heads about the flick
ering candle light of their accidental
tenure of office.

Hunter and Deboe tried to make a
fusion of Republicans and policy-sho- p

Democrats in Covington to beat Sen-
ator William Goehel; and Goehel
will have his inning in January.
What a merciless investigation it will
be, with Goebel and Bronston to con-
duct it! How much better it would
have been for the Republicans who
wanted to continue in ollice to have
devoted themselves to the faithful
discharge of their duties, rather than
to have spent their two yeais of su-

premacy in a wild effort to follow the
small-heade- d Hunter through all the
devious and disreputable windings
of his sneaking political course.

'ihe result of the election shows
that the people of Kentucky prefer a
Kentucky gentleman like Jo Black-
burn to an unidentified carpet-bagg- er

like Huntei ; and tho rule of the Negro,
the A P. A. and the know-nothin- will
not he tolerated. Mark llanua will
not send another "Sam Taylor," to
run a session of the Kentucky Legis-
lature. Kentucky has formally in-

dorsed Gov. Bradley's famous mes
sage to llanna to mind his own
business. It is out of place to say to
the Huuterites, "I told you so," be-

cause nobody with any political
sense ever doubted tho disastrous
results that would fo.l jw the trickery,
bribery and general assininity and
rascality of the last Legislature.

With honest Lieutenant Governor
Worthington presiding over the Sen-
ate, and clean, feariess Cripps Beck-
ham in the speaker's chair in the
House, and Bill Lyons away waiting
on Bill Deboe, the only drawback to
a really enjoyable session of tho Gen-
eral Assembly will be the continued
pres-n- ce of tho late William Henry
Jonc& of Barren, in the Senate. But
the Lord knoweth best, and it may be
for the best that wo will have to en-

dure William Henry for a little while
longer.

However, the miserable crew that
disgraced the Stato in two sessions
of the Legislature will never bo seen
again. Decent Kentuck.'ans like
Bradley, Blackburn, Wi son, Goebel,
Evans, Beckham. Buckner, Bronston.
Hays, Holt and tho like, respect each
other regardless of political differen-
ces, but Hunter, Deboo and Todd and
their sort do not belong on the same
earth with tho representative men

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
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Carbuncles
Appeared Each Season Until Blood

Was Purified With Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

An Indolent Ulcer.
"For several years I was troubled with

carbuncles on my left aldo and my back.
They would disappear in winter and re-

turn the next summer. I began taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla and have never had
any carbuncles since. My little son had
n fever and an indolent ulcer appeared on
his left limb and spread half way around
it. Our physician recommended a blood
purifier and I gave tho boy Hood's
Sarsaparilla with gratifying results." A.
G. B. James, Polkville, Miss.

" I have been a great sufferer from mus-

cular rheumatism and In October began
taking nood'a Sarsaparilla. I continued
Its uso until January when I could go
about as well as any one and I have had
no acute pains since." I. W. MIKXICK,

Grand Isle, Louisiana.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is soli by all druggists. rrico$i;sixforS5.

- are the only pills to tike
HoOdS FlllS with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

that Kentuckians have been accus-

tomed to look to for leadership in
their respective parties.

On the whole, the result of the elec-

tion wasn't half as bad if you look at
it from an honest Kentucky stand-
point, because hereafter Hunterism
will not be possible.

Waitek Forrester,
Editor Frankfort Capital.

Madison county has a worthy ap-

plicant for Doorkeeper of the Lower
House of the next General Assembly
in the person of Mr. Charles Embry,
of Waco, a young man of sterling
qualities and unsullied Democracy.
That he is a young man can be no dir-abilit- y,

for a large proportion of our
legislators, like himself, are not far
on either side of thirty. His parly
fealty, his high character, his unques-
tioned worthiness, his large Demo-
cratic connection, commend him as
peuculiarly fit for tho position. Aside
from all this he is afflicted with such
physical disabilities as renders the
race of life and uneven strugnle for
him, and there is no member of that
august body which will be called
upon to parcel out the spoils of our
late victories who would not feel
proud that ho had cast his vote for
one so deserving of the place which
Mr. Embry asks for. By birth and by
preference a Democrat, known and
respected by his neighbors, his race
for the doorkeepership will be
watched with interest by the re-

deemed county of Madison whose
Democracy offers him zs ono of its
representatives in whom there Is no
guile. Stand by Embry, of Madison.

LOCAL.
Merrill Martin Shot John J. Ryan to Death.

Merrctt Martin, son ot Joe. Mar-
tin, formerly of this city, but now of
taxington, and local agent of the
Chattanouga Brewing company, shot
John J. Ryan to death in the latter's
salloon at Lexington last Tuesday,
November 10.

Until a few moments before tho
enactment of the tragedy tho men
were good friends, and the revolver
from which the fatal bullet was fired
had been given to Martin by Ryan
during the afternoon. It appears that
Ryan had been dickering all day for
the sale of his saloon and had called
in several of his creditors, that the
deal might bo properly closed. Mar-
tin was one of Rjan's creditors.

They disputed over the settlement,
and angry words led to blows. Ryan
struck at Martin, who drew his revol-
ver. A bystander, knocked the revol
ver down, and the first two shots
went into the floor, hut the third en-

tered Ryan's abdomen. He fell to
the floor, crying, ''I am done for.
Dcn't shoot again, Merritt." Martin
put the revolver up and surrendered
to the police. Ryan died at the hos-
pital 10 minutes later.

A special to the Louisville Times
from Lexington of November 19, says:

Merritt Martin, who shot and kil-
led John J. Ryan in the latter's saloon
heie Monday night, was to-da- y

acquitted on examination by Judpe
Falconer. It was proven to the court
that Ryan had a pistol and fired the
first shot.
Railroad Men Much Concerned Over The

Air-Bra- Law A Petition Being
Signed.

The railroad companies of the coun-
try are very much concerned about
the act of Congress of May, 1893, for-
bidding on and after January 1, 1898
the uso of engines and cars without
automatic air equipments.

Agent Kuper Hood, of the L. & K"..
is circulatinc a petition amon the
shippers here which requests an ex-

tension of time at which the act shal
tako etrect. the authority to extend
having been delegated by Congress to
the Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commis-
sion. The enforcement of the act on
January 1, would work a great hard-
ship upon the roads just now, and
possibly even a greater hardship
upon tho shippers and freight patrons
of the roads.

It is clii.uied that it would tako
nearly t nillion dollars to equip
the L. & I with tho appliances re-
quired by ...is act and that the road
could not possibly got ready to meet
the new requirement by January 1.
Every shipper and business man to
whom tho petition lias been pre-
sented has unhesitatingly signed it.
The petition follows:

Whereas, By an act of Congress ap-
proved May 2; 1893, any common car-
rier 111 inter-stat- e commerce is forbid-
den after Jan. 1, 1898, to use engines
without power or train brakes and to
run any train that has not a suflicient
number of cars in it so equipped to
control tho speed of the train;

And Whereas, Every such carrier
is by said act forbidden to haul or
permit to be hauled or used on its lino
any tar used in moving interstate
tralllc not equipped with automatic
couplers;

And "Where.v, A large 'portion of

There is more Catarrh in thu Section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, aud until the last few vears
was suposed to be incurable. Fur a
great many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, aud prescribcdlocal rem-
edies, and by cunetantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronouiued it in-
curable. Science has proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease, and thrt-in-
r-- quires constitutional trerttmentt-HaH- 's
..turrh Cure, manufactured byF. J.

Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio, tfe the only
constitutional cure on the market. It k
taken internally in doses from 10 drops
toateaspoonfui. It acts directly on the

'blood and mucous Bufacetf'of the system.
They, oiler one hundred dollar., tor any
case It faifs to --'cure., Send, forrculsrs
and testimonials. Addfem,j? , -

F. J; CHENEY A GO ..THcda. O.
I "" " r... r. ..- ruvw
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Notions.

Matting Tacks 2c a box.
Pencil bharpeners lc.
Files 3c and 5c.
10-in- Flat File 8c.
Curlers oc.
Tracing Wheel 3c.
Track Hammer 5c
Matrnet Hammer 10c.
Pocket Knivts 5c up.
Strainers 3c.
Padlocks oc up.
Set Tea Spoons 4c.
Set Table Spoons (5c.
Scissors 5c up.
Butcher Knives 10c.
Steel Curry Comb 10c.
Waiters 10c.
Match Sfaes 4c. .
Harps 5c up.
1 d7. Fish Hooks lc.
Fish line lc.
Whitewash Brush 20c.
Iron Glue 7c.
Vegetable DipperSc.
Dust Pan aud Brush 15c.
Children's Garden Sets Rake, Hoo

and Spade 8c.
Wash Pans 5, 15 and 23c.
Imperial Enameled Steelware Milk

Pan 18c
Looking Glasses 10c and 20c.
Picture Frames 15c.
Larjie Kitchen Spoon 3..
Tin Rattlers, with whistle, 2c.
20 Marbles for Ic.
Ink 4c
Mucilage 4c 0
Pencils lc.
0 Slate Penci's lc.
30 Sheets of Paper oc.
50 Envelopes 5c.
12 Lace 5c
Slates 2c, 4c, 5c and Gc.
1 doz Collar Buttons 5c.
Bra&s Pins 4c.
Thimbles lc.
Tacka lc.
Embroidery Silk 5c.
100 vds Spool Silk 4c.
Clark's Thread 4c.
Seaming Braid oc
While Tape lc.
Hat Pins lc.
Mourning Pins 2c box.
Hat Webbing lc and 2c yd.
Webbing 5c yd.
Lisle Webbing 8c yd.
Silk Webbing 9c yd.
Dolls 3c up.
1 doz Skiens Silk 7c.
Filo Silk 3c 2 for 5c.
Rope Silk 3c 2 for 5c
Tablets 1, 3. 5, 8 and 10c.
Bueuy Whips 10 15 20, 29 and 40c.
White String Ties 8c doz.
Black Silk String Ties 10, 15, 20, 25c
Black Bows 5 and 10c.
Silk Club Ties 10a new stv les.
School Crayon 10c box.
Indies' Belts 10 and 20c.
I doz Writtiug Pens 5c.
3 Penholders lc.
Leather Watch Chains 5c.
Kill Curlers 3, 4, 5 and 10.
Ladies' Safety Hose Supporters 10c

and 15c.
Bias Velvet Binding 10 and 5c.
Pocket Books 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 10 to 50c.
Fan Scrims 10c
Baby Ribbon 5c bolt 10 yards.
Ladies' Chemise 50 to 68c
ladies' Muslin Skirts 50 o 75
Zinc Trunks $1.2-- to $0.25

B tea 1
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the cars and engines now in use in
inter-btat- e commerce aro not now so
equipped, and manifestly cannot be
so equipped by the first day of Janu-
ary, 189S, so that after that date the
number of cars that may be lawfully
used in such inter-stat- e commerce
will b greatly reduced by the act;

And "Whereas, By section 7 of said
act your Honorable Commission is
empowered to extend the period
within which any common carrier
may comply with said act;

Now, therefore, the undersigned
persons doing business with the
Louisville & Nashville Railroad Com-
pany, allege that their business

with great injurj' by the
default of others, over whom thej
have no control, and that the delays
and losses to themselves will ensue
from the withdrawal from inter-stat- &

commerce of a large number of cart.
that are not equipptd; and they,
therefore, respectively petition your
Honorable Commission to extend thd
time within which the said Louisillc
& Nashvilio Railroad Company may
comply with the provisions of said
accordingly.

"It i oncerns All."

This is the title of a business man's
"contribution to Friday's Register,
and it so harmonizes with tho viewii
expressed in a preceding issue of tho
Climax, that we feel that our ie- -
mnrlrQ worn nrwf. wnaforl rn f lin ila.at I

air. .inasmuch as we areacommuni
y more or less dependent upon each

uther for our meat and bread, we do
earnestly protest against these ex-
cursions to other cities for tho pur-
pose of buying goods which our homo
merchants have for sale or could af-
ford to keep in stock if custormers re-

mained at home and demanded them.
Lexington is thoroughly aroused on
the subject of "Home Patronage" and
there is no reason why wo should not
spend our money in Richmond. It
mav bo that tho lady who reads tliLs
buys her goods out of town while her
husband, bo he .1 banker, broker or
a candlestick maker, makes his liv-
ing olf hid neighbors in Iticlimoud
Stay at home, and practice the Gold"
en Rule.

Here is tho way it is in Lexington:
"The movement stnrted by the

Gazette several weeks ago against
cneap railroad excursions to near-b- y

cities, has culminated in a concerted
movement among the merchants and
traders o Lexington looking to tl3
suppression of una most insidious
attack upon their interests. This
movement cannot fail to.have great
influence in breaking up this evil.
When people who have a few dollars
to speud are offered the, inducemenb
of chpap railroad fares to go abroad to
spend them, it is not surprising that
thej' tako advantage of theso oppor-
tunities to do so, no matter who sufl
fers nor howcontemptablo it looks ti

. .-- ,. i 1 1oeu lueiu ueseriing nome merchant j
for Btrangers who care nothing anil
do nothing for them- - A concerted
movement among our merchants ancl
traders it presented in & lesitimati!
manner cannotiall to have a power
ful influence. Some railroads
already given notice tha

Iiavi
they wil

run no more excursion trains at cheaj
rates to induce people to leave Lex-
ington to trade abroad. Bo far,vs
good, but the matter must be prose',
cuted vill be taken tc
make .known" to oursmereliints tha
names otthose-.lrh- o roHa trwua ai.J

Llm iB?r.na nnfl fK."i, i --L - - - i
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Brooks'
Cotton Thread, all sizes, black and

We will give customers the bene
fit of this great purchase. "We want to sup-
ply every household in Madison county "with
Brooks' Thread, a price that competition
can not touch.

5 Spools For 10 Cents.

WE SHOW THE GREATEST
VARIETY OF W

jHosiery
Ever shown in this cit3. We will take pleas-
ure in showing you goods. Our immense
stock Hosiery from 5c to Goc.

DON'T FORGET
MONEY ON

rrtiJSnHJai

For Ladies and Misses. Nice Cloth Double
Cape, topped and trimmed, for --S'1.75 ;

not duplicated in this city for 2.75.

Feather Boas 4Se to

Our!
Department

Is in full blast. Don't buy your Hat
seeing our Mammoth stock of Hats.

This Mammoth Store carries and will save
you money on Ladies', Men's and Children's
Shoes, Clothing, Dry Goods, all kinds Notions,
Dress Goods, Linings, Carpets, Oil Cloth
(table and floor), and Ladies' Hats and
Caps, Capes and Cloaks, Embroideries and
Laces, Underwear, Ilosieiy, Dolls, Ribbons,
Trunks, Telescopes, etc.

Visit Richmond's Kost Popular and Save Money

Respectfully Submitted to the Cnsli Trade,

n F5-1223-
X Ezaissi
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further.sWps

tenance and support in any of their
concerns charitable or otherw ise, and
the churches and charities for which
they are being continually begging
will receive no support from those
whose support is equivalent to suc-

cess and without such support, fail-

ure is inevitable. We hae a good
deal of feeling on this subject, for we

I have seen our merchants given the
go-b- y, and patronage taken oil to
strange merchants, which rightfully
belongs to 'Lexington.' As we said be-

fore if tho money earned in Jjexing-to- n

and derived from rents and bank
dividends was spent in Lexington, it
would add immensely to our wealth
and prosperity. If people do not
patronized home merchants and home
mechanics of theirown volition, they
ought to be made do so, by a boi'cott
that will reach their pockets and
other interests."
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If so, I have them from $1.75
to $300, the finest Wvm ever
brought to Richmond.
Come now and select your
diamond and haveame set
beiore Christmas.

Gold and
Silver Watches,

Cheaper than ever before.
Solid Gold and Silver Novelties of

all descriptions.
What would be nicer than a set of

Sterling Silver Spoons for a
Christmas present?

Porcelain Clocks for only 1.25,
regular price $1.75.

Before buying elsewhere give us
a call, and we will convince $

ou of our low prices, and ?j

superior goods. i

I F. YEAGER,
Second St. Richmond, Kv. It" T

5j

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Stock and Cropli
OX FRIDAY. DECEMBER3, 1897. atnear Paint Lick, Ky .. I wul sell tntl-high-

estbidder, onayears old, can trot a mile toaSK 3uffilectly gentle tor "women and children toCinta, time 2:26 without bEKSLi
$250 for her tho day trotSri?,, fSscd
time. She is bred to Dn HoXr aboTe

1 .No. one combined geldine
4 Good mares all bred to jacks.3 Extra good lS nure mules2 Extra good ld honeTt Extra good liorse mnle mit ""St
? Sxtr'1 i mre mule colts.

Jr.. by the celebraTed, Hubble!, Jol Black&2 Jfo. .one younir larV. 2 aad 3bothby-JoeBlakburJ- --veaold,
ieDage?cUtTEe,S' a" bred t0 Kd cma

gool cattle, and 15 rood55 good sheen, abont w caivw,otbred w good tfeea ewes, aH

yr.v
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WE WILL SAVE YOU

Cloaks and
2p8Se

silk can
be

SS.00.

B.

illinery

now be-

fore

Men's

Cc... (fjV.
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Our at

Suits, bovs
young- - men at

6.00.
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Pins li- -

Fine Mirror. French broad plate 18x40
$5 50, worth $10.

Table Oil Cloth 13c vard.
15v's WHi.-t- s 15, 20, 40, 50, ffc.
Ladies' Rubber Combs, 5, 8, 10, 13, 1" 'rr'LEr

19 20 and 25c.
Shoe Blackinc 1, 3 and 5c
Gilt Edge Shoe i)iessin: 20c
Hooks and es lc card 2 dcz card
3 nikioIo Thread 10c.
Safety Pi is 2 and 3c each.
DoUy Soap lc cake.
Smyrna Bouquet 3c.
C. II. R. Ball Givcerine Soap 5c
Cuticle Sotp 10c- - 3 for 25c
Tar Toilet Sop 5o
Cold Cream Soap 5c
Blackni'.' Brushes 10, 13, 15. IS, 20,

and :wc
Hair Brushes with Gkss Sc
Hair Brushes 10. 13, 15. 10, 28, 25c
I)res Shields 5, 8 and 10c
Corset Ibices lc.
Corset Clasps 5c
Our Pet Child's Waist ISc
Our Best Corsets 25c
Cotton Towels 5 and 10c
Linen TowpIs 5, 8. 10. 13. lo, 20. 25. XV
Rob Roy Corsets 50c; lon waists worth

75c
Cool Corsets 33c
Mountain's Corbet 50c
Dandy Waists 45c
We handle W. B and R. tt G. Corsets
Ladies' New Collars 10c
Suspenders 5 to 50c
Table Liner 18 to 95c
1 i:ro.8 Suspender Buttons 5c
The Hair Crimper 3c doz
Shell Hair Pin 5c dcz up
Lace Cm tains 30c np
Curtain Poles I5c, complete
Parasols 39c up
Felt Shades 10 and 15c

anil Linen Shades 20 awl 25c
Machine Oil 5c
Nutmeg Graters lc
Tajlor's Adjustable Embroidery Rinjrs

25 and 35c
Cologne 5 to 53c
Fine Cunib 3c up
Pocket Combs 3c up
Wbik Brooms, with velvet tip. 10c
To tli ISrushes 5, S, 10, 15, IS?, 23c
12 doz Buttons 5c
Men's Workinjr Shirts ISc sp
Men's Lnumlried Shirts 25c np
Feather Duster 15, 20, 25c
Wool Dusters 15c
Floor Oil Cloth 171 to 25c
Capets 121c up

STAPLE DRY GOODS.
Bed Tii kinc 5. (U S, 10 and 15c
( ahco 31c up
(ii't Edire ( otton 5 yard, vl wide
Canton Flannels 5, 01, 7J, SJ, 10, 12 and

15c
Outing Flannel 5. 71 and lCc
Eiderdow n 15 to 40c yd, alt colors
India Linen t to 20c
Hosier 5 to 05c
Ladies' Vet Fleeced (with sleeves 1",

20 and 25c
Mises Cnion Suits 2.V up
Ladies' Gov ns 50 to 05c.

CLOTHING.
Men's Suits $3 50
Men's All-wo- ol Suits $4 75 up
Men's Satin-line- d Suits $7.50 to $10
Bos' Knee Pa nig 20c up
Bojs' Knee 7V to $C

R Proprietor!
l511ijp3iflt5BJpBJBntJJgfri ." 3.
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Everybody Knovs
l- -j

ii

Will buy one of OUR FAM
bLIlb that are wetl ma
will do as much a.

99

II

a! a

of man more dollars.
Will buy one of our FA.M- - H

MELTON ULSTERS or one of BEAVER oT.
"""-li-e ncu Huiuu uoitars more man

bWU

I'M

Bu3s. one of our CELEBRATI
SUITS or one of our CELEB H
TED ULSTERS that you hear
much talk about.

If you want to spend as much, v

H will show you a SUIT or
M r OVERCOAT that will astou- -

You will want your son a Suit or an
Overcoat, you can't afford to nnV
looking at ours. We can lit a bo
irom 6 years old up to

Suits $1.00, $1.50,
$2.00, $2.50 for children.

Our for
$4.50,

5.00,

Give Us

p-;r-
r "ww

Njap

I.an;try

Window
Opaque

you irootl

or'

any asre.

jOur Overcoats at 1

) $2.00, $2.50, $3.50, .-
-.

are world beaters.
Boots and Shoes that

sell for $1.25, $1.5o,
$2.25, $2.50 are u
goods that
paying- - more monev f--

-
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In Larjr
Variet v

Everything
that is
jvorn by men

or boys.
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